
FILED
iN THE SUPREME COURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA JAN 112082

NOEL K. DES$AINT

CLERK SUPREMECOU~f

In theMatterof:

)
ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL ) AdministrativeOrder
ADMINISTRATION §6-112: ) No. 2002 - 7
USEOF FORCE )
______________________________________________________________)

The above captionedprovision having come before theArizona Judicial Council on
December13, 2001,andhavingbeenapprovedandrecommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore,pursuantto Article VI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution,andArizona
RevisedStatutes(A.R.S.)§~12-251(C) and8-203(C).

IT IS ORDEREDthatthe abovecaptionedprovision, attachedhereto,is adoptedasasection
of theArizona Codeof JudicialAdministration.

Datedthis 11th day0~ January , 2002.

ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 6: Probation

Chapter 1: General Administration
Section 6-112: UseofForce

A. Defmitions. In this sectionthefollowing definitions apply.

“Continuumof control” meansthe optionsavailableto managea subjectasdepictedby the
model attachedasAppendix 1.

“Deadly physicalforce” means“force whichisusedwith thepurposeofcausingdeathorserious
physical injury orin themannerof itsuseor intendeduse iscapableofcreatingasubstantialrisk
of causingdeathor seriousphysicalinjuly” asprovidedin A.R.S. §13-105(12).

“Deadly weapon”means“anything designedfor lethal use. Thetermincludesa firearm” as
providedin A.R.S.§ 13-105(13).

“Impact weapon”meansany objector deviceusedto control asubject’sactions,to defend
against anattackorto deliver a stunningblow.

“Officers” meansbothadult andjuvenileprobationandsurveillanceofficers.

“Seriousphysicalinjury” means“physical injury which creates areasonablerisk of death,or
which causes serious andpermanentdisfigurement,seriousimpairmentof healthor lossor
protractedimpairmentofthefunctionofanybodily organor limb” asprovidedin A.R.S.§ 13-
105(34).

“Slight force”meansreasonableforceusedtoplacein restraints,control,ordirectthemovement
ofa subject that iscooperativeorpassivelyresistant.

B. Applicability. Article 6 Section3 oftheArizonaConstitution and A.R.S.§ §12-251(C) and
8-203(C) authorizetheSupreme Court to establish rulesgoverningtheuseofforce byprobation
andsurveillance officers.

C. Purpose.To outline and clarifytheuseofforce byprobationandsurveillanceofficers.

D. UseofForce.

1. Officers shallbaseuseof forcedecisions uponthefactsknownto them at the timeof the
incident andwhether,underthecircumstances,theuseanddegreeofforce is reasonable.

2. Anofficershalldeterminethatphysicalforce iswarrantedunderthecircumstancesprovided
by statutebeforeusingphysicalforce in theperformanceoftheofficersduties.
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a. A.R.S. § 13-404(A)provides:

A personis justified in threateningor usingphysicalforce against
anotherwhenand to the extent a reasonablepersonwouldbelievethat
physicalforceis immediately necessary to protecthimselfagainstthe
other’suseorattempteduseofunlawful physical force.

b. A.R.S. § 13-409provides:

A personis justifiedin threateningorusingphysicalagainstanother
if in making or assisting in making an arrestor detentionor in
preventing or assisting in preventing the escapeafter arrest or
detentionof that otherperson,suchpersonusesor threatens touse
physicalforce andall ofthe followingexist:

1 A reasonablepersonwould believe that suchforce is
immediately necessaryto effect the arrestor detentionto
preventtheescape.
2 Such person makes knownthe purposeof the arrestor
detentionor believesthat it is otherwiseknown or cannot
reasonablybe madeknown to thepersonto be arrestedor
detained.
3 A reasonablepersonwould believethearrestordetention
to be lawful.

3. An officer shalldeterminethatdeadlyforce iswarrantedunderthecircumstancesprovided
by statutebeforeusingdeadly force intheperformanceoftheofficers duties.

a. A.R.S. § 13-410(A)(1) provides:

The threateneduseof deadlyphysical force by aperson against anotheris
justified pursuantto § 13-409 onlyif areasonablepersoneffectingthearrestor
preventingtheescapewouldbelievethesuspectorescapeis:
(1) Actually resistingthedischargeofa legal duty withdeadlyforceorwith the

apparentcapacityto usedeadlyphysicalforce.

b. A.R.S. § 13-410(C)(1)(2)(a)(b)(c)and(d)provides:

Theuseofdeadlyforce by a peaceofficer against anotheris justified
pursuant to§ 13-409 onlywhenthepeaceofficerreasonablybelieves
that it is necessary:
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1. To defendhimself or a third person from what the peaceofficer
reasonablybelieves to betheuseofimminentuseofdeadlyphysical
force.

2. To effect anarrest. . . of apersonwhom the peaceofficerreasonably
believes:

(a) Has committed, attempted to commit, iscommittingor is attemptingto
commit a felony involvingtheuseorthreateneduseof adeadlyweapon.

(b) Is attemptingto escapeby useofadeadlyweapon.
(c) Throughpastorpresentconductofthepersonwhich isknownby the peace

officer that thepersonis likely to endangerhumanlife or inflict serious
bodily injury to anotherunless apprehendedwithoutdelay.

(d) Notwithstandingany other provisionof this chapter, a peaceofficer is
justified in threateningtousedeadlyphysicalforcewhenand totheextent
a reasonableofficer believes it necessaryto protect himself against
another’s potentialuseof forceordeadlyphysicalforce.

4. An officershall assess the ability, opportunity and intentofthesubjectto do physicalharm
andrespondwith thenecessarylevel offorce topreventthe harm.

E. UseofForceOptions. An officer’s useofforce shall bereasonableandnecessaryto control
a subjectandaccomplishlawful objectives.Useofforce options include:

1. Clearverbal instructionssuchas a lawfulorder, advice, a warningorpersuasion

2. Empty hand control thatincludes re-direction,personaldefensivetactics, control holds,
pressurepoints, fist strikes, palm strikes, shin kicks,snapkicks, kneestrikes and elbow
strikes.

3. Oleoresin capsicum (OC) aerosol chemical spraywhentheofficerreasonablybelievesit is
unsafe toapproachanaggressivesubjectanddisengagementis notreasonableorpractical.
After a subjectis broughtundercontrol by the useof OC, the officer shall whenever
practical flushthesubject’s eyes andotheraffected tissues with water. Officers shall ensure
that immediatemedicaltreatmentis soughtfor subjectsthat areexperiencing breathing
difficulty or lingering visionimpairmentas aresultofbeingsprayedwith OC.

4. Impact anddeadlyweapons,whentherisk of injury to an officer or otherpersonis so
significant thattheuseoflesser options wouldbeineffectiveorunsafe.

a. Weaponsmayonly beusedby trained andproficientofficers.

b. Deadlyweaponsinclude:
(1) Firearms.
(2) Impactweaponstrikes to vital areassuchastheheadorneck.
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(3) Lessthan lethal weapons to vital areassuchas the headorneck.

F. Notification. An officer involved in anyuseofforce thatis greaterthanslight forceshall:

1. Immediatelynotify theirsupervisoras soon as practicalbutnot laterthanthenextbusiness
day.

2. Submit awritten incidentreport totheirsupervisorno later thanthe closeof the next
businessday which shall at aminimuminclude:

a. A descriptionofthe eventssurroundingtheuseofforce.

b. Thenameand casenumberofprobationeror probationersinvolved and anyknown
witnesses.

c. Thedispositionofthe incident.

d. Any medicalattentionneededfor anypersonin theincident.

3. Uponreviewoftheincidentreport, thesupervisorshall immediatelyforwardit throughthe
departmentalchainof command tothechiefprobationofficer.

4. Uponreviewof theincidentreport, thechiefprobationofficershallprovidea copy tothe
probationsafetyspecialist.

G. ReviewOf UseOf Force.

1. Thechiefprobationofficerorthedesigneeshallreviewall incidentreportspertainingtothe
useof forcewithin two businessdaysofreceipt. Any incidentreports that involvetheuse
or displayof a firearm shall followtheproceduresoutlined inACJA § 6-113,Fireanns
Standards.

2. Thechiefprobationofficer shall appoint auseof forcecommitteewithin twentybusiness
daysof the incidentor uponreceiptof allegationsof excessiveforce if any oneof the
following conditionsexists:

a. Furtherinvestigation is warranted.

b. Deadly force was used.

c. Allegationsof excessiveforce arebroughtforth.

d. Force greaterthanslight isusedagainstamemberofthepublic.
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e. An offender, astaffmember,ora memberofthe publicis injuredsignificantly or in a
mannerthat requiresinvestigation.

3. Theuseofforce committee shall consistofatleastthreememberswho haveknowledgeof
theuseofthecontinuumof control andofdefensive tactics. Thecommitteeshall include
onerepresentativefrom eachofthefollowing:

a. Probationdepartmentmanagement,

b. A certified defensivetacticsinstructoras defined in ACJA Section6-107,and

c. A non-involved officerchosen by theofficer involved in theuseofforce.

4. Thechiefprobationofficermayappointadditionalmembersnecessarytoperformthe duties
ofthe committeein a specific review.

5. Theuseofforcecommitteeshallreviewtheincidentreports, interviewwitnessesand,when
necessary,requestthatthechiefprobationofficerassign an investigator.

6. Uponconclusionofthereview, theuseofforcecommitteeshall issue awrittenreportwithin
tenbusinessdays which shall include:

a. A briefsummaryoftheincident,

b. The committee’sdeterminationof whetherthe amountof force usedviolatedany
departmental policyorthe ACJA and wasreasonableandjustified.

c. A dissentingopinion,if any, and

d. Thesignatureof eachcommitteemember.

7. Theuseof forcecommitteereportshall be forwarded to thechiefprobationofficer, who
shallhavetheauthorityto administeranydisciplineorremedial measuresaccording tothe
local judicial merit system.

8. A copyofthe useof force committeereportshallbeprovidedto theAOC alongwith a
reportoftheactiontakenby thechiefprobationofficer.
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Section6-112: UseofForce
Appendix 1

CONTINUUM OF CONTROL

LEVEL OF
CONTROL

OFFICER’S
ACTION

SUBJECT’S
ACTION

PRESENCE Identificationof
authority

InterviewStance
DefensiveStance

Subject is
cooperative

VERBAL Advise
Questioning&

Answering
Warning

Subject
is cooperative

only in response
to direction

EMPTY HAND
CONTROL

Oleoresin
Capsicum

(OC)

Personal
Defensive

Tactics
ControlHolds
PressurePoints

OC Tactics

Subject’sactions
arebecoming

aggressiveand
maycause

physicalharm

IMPACT
WEAPONS

Baton
Weaponsof
opportunity

Subject’sactions
are likely to

causephysical
harm

LETHAL
FORCE

TECHNIQUES

PotentialDeadly
ForceTactics

Subject’sactions
may cause

seriousphysical
injury ordeath
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